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Amusements for Children
(13y Elsie Dunean' Yale.)

!1a dear, don't do ttsat!V
(..l, you mustîî't talce mamma's fhtreadl

..Lie get It ail tangled V,
' 1.carie, pleaso don't pull at thse lace cuir-

tai:3 !'
' Oh, * don't put buttons ln your moutil,

yot: migbt swallow tlîem.'
An~d so tbe chîld early grows to think

Lth1t hlsis l indeeti a world o>2 'don'ts' andi

weethse oflly desirable tlxings

1:Cve much of the so-calleti mischief of
eh i rzii, la merely thse pent up euergy, seek-!e
tug a vent, and the problem, which confronta
tIse mother, ia bow to direct tbis super-
abindant vitality iuto safe chanueis. léost
chittiren are naturally active, and this ac-
tivity must take, one forma or another. lio-
can it; best be utilizeti ? A wise mother
witi avoiti tIse use of thse word 'dion't,' as
far as possible, for it is a disagreeable littIe
word, anti its constant use la galling and
chafing. She will try to fluti some other
moeana of expression, eveu if circumlocution
is invoiveti, anti if the Ilttle one la doing
soinetbing net permissible, set hlm at sout1e-
Ehing else, instead of bein.- content
witlî thse more admonition 'Dori't do that !'

Our modern shops provide toys for ebil-
dren la bewiidering profusion, but it is to
be questionei wvbether the youngcr genera-
tion take any more pleasure la their minia-
ture automobiles and, talking dolla, than.
did their grantimothers witb their rag
babies andi corncob blocks, for as a mule the
simpler the toy, the more it la enjoyed. One
prinoiple must be borne in mimd, tiet'a
great deal can be taught a cbild tbrough its,
play, for play la to a cbilti wbat work is to
its elders. The boy wlth artistie tendoen-
cles will get not only pleastire but profit
£rom a box of paints or crayons, especially
if an Intereat bs taken in bts crude efforts,
anti tbey are encourageti by kindly criticismn.
The littie girl who learns to make ber doll's
ciothes noatly wtll grow lnto a deft-fingereti

- young woman anti to wbom a wa.rtrobe o!
goodly size la a possibility, sinca la tliese
days of iow-priced fabries, it is thse dreas-.
maker's bill wblcb Ia tIse bete noir o! the
well-dressed woman. Much cen. be learueti
of housewifery, with thse aid o! tIse toy uten-
Slla now found la thse stores, anti tbe chlti
will tako great pleasure andi prîde la play-
ing at bousekeeping. With the tiny latin-
dry mets, dolly's clothes eau be wasbeti andi
imoneti, anti a long suffering motber wtll aI-
low cooking upon oue of tIse toy Iron stores,
u2nter bier supervision, of course. A little
sweeper anti broom will help to keep thse
nursery lu order, inculcating, at tbe saine
time, a lesson of ueatness.

Blocks are a nerer faiiin.g source of
amusement, anti what chilti bas not mevelleti
In casties anti towers ? Stringing coloreti
betZds la a good occupation for a rainy day,
anti so la csitting paper tiolls, withl blunt
pointeti scissors. A jar o! library paste,
anti soute sheets of coIoreti paper will serve
as materiais for wbole wnrdrobes for the
papor ladies ; wvhile aIse teaching littie fia-
gars to work deftiy anti ueatiy. itvery
boy shoulti possess a tool-chest, anti it la by
no menus an unfemînine accomplishment to
be able te do a little amateur carpenteriug.
The little girl ls rare wbo does not love a
doîl, wlxether it be tbe forioma littie rag-
baby of tbe tenement cifilti, or thse latest
Importation fromn Paris wbich cen walk anti
tulk. Tbe motherly Instinct is there, anti a
mother eau tench bier littie daughter tise
proper care of ber tioll. Dolly's beai eau be
neatly matie crery momning anti doiiy ber-
self dreaseti. Her clothes oau be launtiereti,
anti tise littie mother eau leara to do tbemn
as well as bier own are doue. Perbapa se
wauts to play that thse doil is siokc.. Then
tIse wise mother wil lay tiown ber sewiug
long enough te sbow bier bow to set a tray
daintily for thse invalii, arrauging it with a
mucb cire as a 'grown up'a,'

These are merely a few suggestions wbtcb
cen be easily enlergeti upon by a mother
who bas inventive genius, anti sbe a=
count the tîme"wbicb is given to thse lrttle

once weli spent To takre an Intcrest In
the 'children's play, to be wlth them, guiti-
lng and restralntng, to give constant
tbought anti care to, their weifare may ln-
volve seif-denial _àsd sacrifice on the mo..
ther's part ; but the self-dental and sacri-
fice are abundantly rewarded by the love of
the chiltiren for 'thse best mamma lu the
world.'--' Presbyterlan Banner.'

Practical Kitchen Con-
veniences.

The kitchen is 'tIe workshop of thse cooL.
The ueeds of this departmnent are of tlie
greatest importance. If the kiteben is not
a comfortable place, it mistreas cannot do
ber best to unaintain good health iu the
household. 'Comfort will give health to
tho body andi pe-ace to thse mind.'

Ail sanitary principles must be strietly
regarded.

The walls sbould b ho f a liglit color, or
at least a ebeerful one is essentiai. Large
windows are desirable.

Fresh air, plenty of daylight and Sun-
shine, shouiti be thse rule iu a well-regulat-
ed kitchen, andi absolute cleanliness strenu-
ously insisted upon.

'Windows that eau be easily lorwered f rout
thse top are a necessity-isot air aiways
ruses. Alzo provide sbades ou spring roli-
ers;.

When ample closet space is not furnish-
ed the want may be supplueti by excellent
movable ciosets. These have a large closet
with elther glass or woodeu docors,1 as pre-
ferreti; beineath this a smallei' closet anti
two drawers. Ise sides of the lower part
bave wire seons for ventilation. A bard
wood -table la a wise convenienen. A model
pastry table bas a marble top, with. draw-
ers beneatb.

A tiraining board attacbed to a Sink is of
great value'.

A neat, well-trimmed iamp la one of the
most. useful of kitchen furnishings. Thse
ligbt is sof t, restful lu colox' and steady, is
excellent to work by, will gIve more com-
fort at less expense than gas. A side lamp
la deeirable.

Other ideas luclude a reliable dlock, a
covered match safe, a bolder for burnt
matcbes, a pair of shears.

Sapollo la successfully used la scouring
tin agate dishes andi steel kaives.

Very practical is -a smali sieve soap sbali-
er, deslgneti to holti places of soap--one
dime. Small scru'bbing brusbes (five cents)
are desirabte for the sink. A .Snk drainer
18 valuable.

Square stove clotha of gfiigham or ticking
are preferable to the old-fasbionel boîtiers.

1-lave ail groccries dlstinctly labolleti andi
a place for each.

Buy substantiai articles. A tiovel tea-
kettle is 10w andi very broad--objoet, heats
thse wa-ter more rapidly than tbe ortiinary
tea-kettie. Lightwoight agate ketties ia
various sizes anti styles are a blessing.

A floor covering of linoleum addts to'tise
eomfort o! thse room, anti also llgbtens thse
labor of tbe housenaîid.

Cbairs thit' are high enougli to ettable
tise occupant to workt easiiy -at tbe table
can uvw be purchaseTd. A small rug and
au easy chair are restfui.

The meat chopper is a very useful Inven-
tion. An excellent utensil is an egg poaclî-
eor, wbieb lias six cups that tiré removable. À
roll pan is divideti in'to sepârate compart-
monts for eaoi roll. A frylug basket to fry
doughnuts la useful. A glass-bandled mca-
suring cup mariteti one sida Into thîrds, on
tbe otber Into fourths, costs live cents, and
la a good lnvestinent-Amerlcan. Paper.

Creamed Han 'on, Toast.
Chop the pommants o! coiti boiled ham vory

fine; malte a thin White sauce with one
tablespoonful of butter, one tabiespoonful
of flour andi one cupful of milk, Sait and pep-
per for 3easoning ; atit the ham to, thîs and
pour it over buttered toast

A bit of carefuiness which a patient leara-
ed from a massagist la that of the humu-
lng for a second with a match of thse neele
whose point is for any purpose, to be put
into the flesb; After the black bas been

'w1ped away, It la Impossible that anytblng,
harinful ean be luildng on the Steel. Flor
the opening of any sore, however lnsignlfr
caxnt It see:ms, It la nesrer well to' use a
pin.
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